Richard Marvin Ness
May 31, 1928 - February 25, 2019

Richard Ness, 90, Fargo, died Feb 25, 2019.
Richard Marvin Ness was born May 31, 1928 to Oscar and Annie Ness. He was born and
raised on a farm near Hatton, ND. He was united in marriage to Verona Ostlie in Hatton on
July 15, 1948. Richard joined the Air Force, so their first years were spent in Beloxi, MS,
Great Falls, MT, and the Philippine Islands. After the Air Force, Richard & Verona and their
2 children moved to Fargo in 1954 where he joined the North Dakota Air National Guard.
In 1987, he retired after 40 years of Military Service.
Richard enjoyed hunting, fishing, bowling, and golfing. He was a long time member of the
Fargo VFW Post 762 and VFW Honor Guard. In addition he belonged to the Hatton
American Legion. Family and friends were always his greatest joy. He had a gift of making
every person he knew feel special.
Richard is survived by daughter, Melanie (Michael) Walsh, La Center WA; son, Dwight
(Linda) Ness, Belleville Il; three grandchildren, Andrew (Carolyn) Ness, Matthew Ness,
Richard (Melissa) Ness; three great-grandchildren, David Ness, Erik Ness, Ethan Ness
and a baby due in May. Also surviving are brothers Orville (Lorraine) Ness, James
(Shirley) Ness, Dale (Barbara) Ness; one sister Donna Hanson; sisters-in-law Lucille
Ness, Mary (Bernie) Morgan and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife of 68 years, Verona. Also his parents; sisters Myrtle
Hanson and Lillian Hanson; brothers Gilmore and Carroll; brothers-in-law Kenneth
Hanson, Stanford Hanson, Robert Hanson; sister-in-law Eunice Ness.
Please forward Memorials to Richard and Verona’s faith home of 62 years, Messiah
Lutheran Church, 2010 Elm ST N, Fargo, North Dakota 58102.

Cemetery

Events

North Dakota Veterans Cemetery MAR
1825 46th St.

2

Mandan, ND, 58554

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Messiah Lutheran Church
2010 Elm Street North, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

MAR
2

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Messiah Lutheran Church
2010 Elm Street North, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

Good memories of softball at the farm and great times as classmates at Hatton High
School. Peace be with you. Monroe Pederson

Monroe Pederson - March 03 at 09:40 AM

“

My condolences to you, Dwight, and your family. It is so difficult to say goodbye to
parents, wishing you could ask for more advice or share one more thought.
Memories will be forever, but doesn't lessen the empty feeling you experience. May
your faith, family, and friends help you through the grief.
Sincerely,
Lonna Askland-Rinke

Lonna L Askland-Rinke - March 02 at 11:10 AM

“

Ricky was the kindest most considerate uncle anyone could ever have. I will miss
him always but know that he is now with Verona- the love of his life. His comforting
hugs, phone calls and unexpected visits will be missed. I love you, Laurel

laurel hedland - March 02 at 09:31 AM

“

A loss of another Happy Hooligan and another of the Greatest Generation! I had the
pleasure of working with Richard “Hank” at the 119th. What a great American! We
always enjoyed running in to each other many, many times after his retirement.
Thank you for your service Hank!
Dwight Olson
Surprise, AZ

Dwight Olson - March 02 at 09:04 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Richard Marvin Ness.

March 01 at 07:47 PM

“

Us employees at the Vfw got to know him and have fond memories of him. He will be
deeply missed.

Rhonda Franek - March 01 at 04:19 PM

“

Uncle Ricky was such a wonderful kind man and I was so blessed to have had him
as my uncle. He was the first one to visit when someone was in the hospital and/or
call them if they were sick or suffering in any way; yet never wanted anyone to know
or make a fuss over him when he was having health issues or problems.
I loved listening to his stories about when he and his 8 siblings ( my mom) were
young. At 90, he did not have memory problems and was so young looking and
acting! Ricky and his siblings were raised to believe in "Faith & Family" above all.
What wonderful role models. The Ness Family is the best family and Ricky was one
of the best!
I will dearly miss him! Mary (Hanson) Iverson, Mayville

Mary Iverson - March 01 at 12:57 PM

“

Our sympathy to all of the Ness family. We enjoyed so many family visits with him
and family. I am the niece of his brother Gilmore Ness. Blessed be the memories.
Eileen and Lee Neste.

Eileen Neste - February 28 at 05:38 PM

“

When I started to work at the Guard Richard was my first supervisor. We became
friends
and He was one of the best men to work for. Thought me a lot about the NDANG I
had just came out of the air force and had never heard about the ANG and he got me

off on the right foot.
LaVane Weight - February 28 at 05:32 PM

“

Don worked at the guard with Richard. Keney got to know both Richard and Verona,
while in Germany for 6 wks.we loved both of them.
Donald and Keney Foster Mesa AZ.

Keney Foster - February 28 at 09:08 AM

